ABDULWAHAB, A., HORNIAKOVÁ, E.: Some parameters of meat and bone chemical content of broilers fed diets containing Lactobacillus species based on dried yogurt. Acta univ. agric. et silvic. Mendel. Brun., 2010, LVIII, No. 2, pp. 13-18 The eff ect of dried yogurt (Kashik) based on Lactobacillus plantarum and Lactobacillus acidophilus on broiler meat crude protein and fat content and tibial bone mineral composition was studied. The birds were fed diets including probiotics only during the fi rst 21 days of age. The trial groups T1, T2 and T3 were supplied with 1, 3 and 5 % Yoghurt, respectively. The control group was fed with a commercial feed mixture. Breast muscules nutrition quality was not signifi cantly aff ected (P > 0.05) with Kashik up to day 21. The highest diff erence was 0.25% (C and T3) in crude protein content and 0.15% in crude fat (C and T2). Also, leg muscles crude protein and fat percentages were not aff ected by probiotics up to day 21 of age. The values varied from 18.76 to 19.24% and from 5.77 to 6.54% respectively. However, signifi cant diff erences (P < 0.05) in legs' muscles crude protein (19.05 and 19.92% in C and TI group) and fat contents (4.82 and 6.33%) were observed between the T1 and T3 group up to 40 days of age. No signifi cant eff ects of probiotics were observed on breast muscles mineral content up to 21 days and 40 days of age. Leg muscles mineral contents were not aff ected with probiotics up to 21 days, whereas up to 40 days only leg muscles P and Mg content was aff ected (1.80 and 1.61 g . kg −1 of P in C and T3 group and 0,42 and 0,44 g . kg -1 in C and T1, in Mg, resp.). There were no signifi cant eff ects of treatments on tibial bone Ca and Mg contents up to day 21. However, tibial bone P content was signifi cantly aff ected. The addition of 3 and 5 percents of Kashik increased tibial bone P content significantly (98.5g . kg −1 in T2, 97.0g . kg −1 in T3) above the value of the control group (80.5g . kg −1 ) up to 21 days of age. There were no signifi cant diff erences between treatment groups and the control group in tibial bone P and Mg composition at day 40 of age. The values varied from 86.00 to 93.12% in C and T1 in P and 4.10 to 4.23g . kg −1 in Mg content. Some signifi cant diff erences were observed between the treatment group which was supplemented with 1% of Kashik and the control group in tibial bone Ca composition at day 40 of age (213.62 and 229.06g . kg −1
Probiotics are viable, defi ned microorganisms in suffi cient numbers, which alter the microfl ora in a compartment of the host and exert benefi cial health eff ects in this host (Schrezenmeir and Vrese, 2001) . Using probiotic organisms in order to sustain appropriate homeostasis of the digestive tract and protect it against pathogenic microfl ora is a common practice in poultry production in some parts of the world (Verstegen and Williams, 2002) . Mahmood et al. (2005) reported that the analysis of varian ce showed no signifi cant diff erence in crude protein percentage of meat of broiler chicks between the control group and the treatment groups. The chemical analyses of breast meat indicated that moisture, protein, fat and ash percentages were not signifi cantly infl uenced (P > 0.05) by feed addi-tives supplementation in all the experimental diets (Abaza, et al., 2008) . Lactobacillus bacteria did not adversely aff ect the breast chemical composition of the breast meat (Brzośka et al., 2007) . The skeleton not only provides structural support for the bird but also is an important mineral source for metabolic needs. Bone tissue is complex and composed of inorganic substances such as Ca and P, which provide hardness and strength, and organic substances, which give elasticity to the bones (Mutus et al., 2006) . These authors also reported, that there has been no well-established link between microbial probiotics and mineral absorption, on bone development. It was reported that probiotic yogurt containing strains of Lactobacillus casei, Lactobacillus reuteri, and Lactobacillus gasseri increased apparent calcium absorption (Ghanem et al., 2004) . The aim of this study was to investigate the eff ects of dried yogurt (Kashik) containing Lactobacillus plantarum, Lactobacillus acidophilus on Chemical analyses of breast and legs and tibial bone characteristics in broilers.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experiment was conducted on 320 day-old broiler chicks of hybrid combination ROSS 308. They were randomly divided without sexing into four groups (C, T1, T2 and T3) with four replicates of twenty birds each and reared for 40 days (Table I). This experiment was conducted at the Zvolen Research Centre in Slovakia. Feed and water were off ered ad libitum. During the fi rst experimental period (1-21 days of age), the feed for group T1 contained 4.10 6 CFU.g −1
, the feed for the group T2 contained 1.2.10 7 CFU.g −1 and for group T3 it contained 2.10 7 CFU.g −1 of L. plantarum and L. acidophilus, which represents 1%, 3%, and 5% Kashik of the total amount of diet respectively (Table I) . The group C was considered as the control group (Table I) . Kashik (dry Yogurt) is a Kurdish natural dairy product, natu ral ly dried. Our sample contained an appropriate number of microorganisms and 56.0% of crude protein in dry matter.
In the experiment a 4-stages (periods) feeding program was used; fi rst a pre-starter for the fi rst week, second: a starter for the 2 nd and 3 rd week of age. During these stages treatment groups were supplied with probiotics (Table II) . While during the grower (22-35 days of age), and the fi nisher (36-40 days of age) periods, all diets were not supplemented with probiotics (Table I and II) . On 21 day of life, to study characteristics demanded to be performed at the end of the fi rst phase of the experiment, sixteen birds three weeks old (4 from each group) were slaughtered, and the same number of birds were slaughtered at the end of the second experimental period. A er having slaughtered the broiler chicken, breast and legs muscules without skin were submitted to a chemical analysis. A er having mechanically discharged the bones from muscles and tendons, they were boiled, extracted (to remove fat and cartilage), burned and transferred to an analysis of minerals. The space was 1.95 m 2 per 20 birds (1.3 m × 1.5 m). All data from the experiments were subjected to a one-way ANOVA analysis (SPSS, 1997) and the Duncan Multiple Range test (Duncan, 1955) was used to study the diff erences between the mean values (X ±SE) of 16 chicks related to meat end bone of some chemical parameters. In addition, (a, b, c) indices with diff erent superscripts within rows indicate signifi cant diff erences (P< 0.05).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Chemical analyses of breast and legs muscles
Breast
The results of chemical organic composition of breasts muscles as shown in Table III indicated that the probiotic increased the percentage of crude protein of breast muscles compared to the control group, but the diff erences were not signifi cant (P > 0.05). The results of the crude fat percentage in the chemical breast composition showed a non-signifi cant eff ect (P > 0.05) among the fi ve groups at day 21 (Table III) . This is in contrast with other fi ndings (Mahmood et al., 2005) . The insignifi cant effects of probiotics on the chemical composition of the breast muscles may be due to the short period of probiotic supplementation. Results of chemical breast meat analysis indicated that dry matter, crude protein, crude fat and ash percentages were not signifi cantly infl uenced (P > 0.05) by pro bio tics (Table III and IV). There was no signifi cant eff ect (P > 0.05) of ages for breast muscles chemical composition at day 21 and day 40. Similar results (except for crude protein %) were found by De Marchi et al. (2005) . The average values of the breast meat crude fat content showed the signifi cant highest value (P < 0.05) in group T3 compared with group T2, but the diff erences were insignifi cant as compared to the control group. This is in agreement with fi ndings by Abaza, et al., 2008 .
Legs
The leg muscles crude protein and crude fat and dry matter percents were higher than in the control group on day 21 of age, however the diff e ren ces were not signifi cant (Table III and V) . May be the short period of probiotics supplementation during fi rst 21 days of age was not enough to induce a signifi cant eff ect on the chemical composition of the leg muscles. Furthermore, probiotic supplementation significantly aff ected the legs' muscles crude fat percentage in the treatment groups (Table III) . The positive eff ect of feeding probiotic on the legs muscles crude protein percentage is in agreement with the fi ndings of Kroliczewska et al., 2008 of probiotics fed at the fi rst period con tinued into the second period, in addition to the best quality of the Kashik crude protein and high levels of some essential amino acids (arginine and lysine). The lower crude fat percentage of the leg muscles of broilers was observed in group T1 and the highest per centa ge was in group T3 at day 40 (Table III) in real dry mather (Table V) . That means that there were insignifi cant and variable eff ects of diff erent levels (Lactobacillus sp.) on crude fat percentage.
Breast and legs muscles mineral content Breast Ca and Mg contents were higher in treatment groups compared with the control group in both periods of age (Table IV) , but the diff erences were not signifi cant (P>0.05). This is in agreement with those of Ghanem et al., 2004 . No signifi cant differences were observed among all groups regarding P. During the second period there were significant diff erences among treatment groups (Table IV) . There were signifi cant eff ects from dietary treatments on the breast P content at day 42. Groups T1 and T3 had a higher P content compared to T2 (Table IV).
There were non-signifi cant eff ects (P>0.05) from dietary treatments on the leg muscles Ca, P and Mg content on day 21 (Table V) . This is in contrast to fi ndings by Ghanem et al., 2004 . In addition, no signifi cant diff erences (P > 0.05) among all groups were observed at day 40 of age (Table V) . However, the leg muscles P content was signifi cantly higher (P < 0.05) in the control group compared with the group T3 (Table V) at day 40 of age. There were no signifi cant diff erences (P > 0.05) between control and treatment groups except group T1 in leg muscles Mg content at day 40 of age (Table V) .
Tibial bone mineral content in original dry matter
Probiotics signifi cantly aff ected tibial bone P content and insignifi cantly Ca and Mg content of tibial bones at day 21 of age. However, probiotic supplementation had signifi cant eff ects on groups T2 and T3 compared with the control group C at day 21 (Table VI). There were signifi cant diff erences between T1 and C at day 40 regarding the Ca bone content. No signifi cant diff erences were observed in tibial bone P and Mg content at day 40 of age (Table VI) .
IV: Eff ects of treatments on mineral composition of breast muscules at day 21 and day 40 of age
Treatments
At day 21
At day 40 
SUMMARY
The goal of this study was to investigate the eff ects of dried yogurt (Kashik) containing Lactobacillus plantarum, Lactobacillus acidophilus on the nutrition quality of breast and legs meat and tibial bone cha ra cte ris tics in broilers. Experiments performed on 320 ROSS broilers kept until 40 days of age, showed the eff ect of Lactobacillus plantarum and Lactobacillus acidophilus on some parameters of meat quality and bone mineral composition. The birds were fed diets including probiotics only during the fi rst 21 days of age. All data from the experiments were analyzed using a one-way ANOVA (SPSS, 1997) and the Duncan Multiple Range test (Duncan, 1955) . They were used to study the diff erences between the mean values (X ±SE) of 16 chicks related to meat and bone organic and mineral pa ra meters. In addition, the (a, b, c) indices with diff erent superscripts indicate rows which are signifi cantly diff erent (P < 0.05).
Breast muscles nutrition quality was not signifi cantly aff ected (P > 0.05) with Kashik on day 21, crude protein and fat percentages in the legs muscles were not aff ected by probiotics on day 21 of age. However, on day 40, crude protein and fat percentages of the legs muscles with signifi cant diff erences were observed between the control group and the treatment groups. There were no signifi cant eff ects (P>0.05) of probiotics on breast muscles mineral content at days 21 and 40 of age. Leg muscles' mi neral content was not aff ected with probiotics at day 21, whereas at day 40 only leg muscles P and Mg content was aff ected. There were no signifi cant eff ects of treatments on tibial bone Ca and Mg content at day 21. However tibial bone P content was signifi cantly aff ected. The addition of 3 and 5 percents of Kashik increased tibial bone P content signifi cantly above the control group values at day 21 of age. There were no signifi cant diff erences between treatment groups and the control group in tibial bone P and Mg composition at day 40 of age. Signifi cant diff erences in tibial bone Ca composition at day 40 of age were observed between the treatment group which was supplemented with 1% of Kashik and the control group.
SÚHRN
Niektoré ukazovatele obsahu chemických látok v mäse a kostiach brojlerov kŕmených dietou obsahujúcou Lactobacillus species zo sušeného jogurtu Cieľom tejto štúdie bolo zistiť vplyv sušeného jogurtu (Kashik) obsahujúceho Lactobacillus plantarum, Lactobacillus acidophilus na nutričnú kvalitu prsného svalu, svalov nôh a minerálnu charakteristiku holennej kosti u brojlerov. Experimenty boli vykonané na 320 brojlerov typu ROSS chovaných do 40 dní veku. Brojlery sa kŕmili s rozdielnym podielom probiotického prídavku (1,3 a 5%) v pokusných skupinach len počas prvých 21 dní veku. Všetky výsledky z pokusov boli analyzované pomocou jednofaktorovej analýzy rozptylu ANOVA (SPSS, 1997) a Duncan testom pre zistenie (Duncan, 1955) šta-tisticky preukazných rozdielov medzi priemernými hodnotami. Hodnoty označené písmenami (a, b, c) v riadku sú štatisticky preukazne rozdielne (P < 0,05). Chemické zloženie prsnej svaloviny nebolo ovplyvnené (P > 0,05) probiotikom Kashik v 21 dni veku na obsah dusíkatých látok a percentuálneho obsahu tuku. Vo veku 40 dni u brojlerových kurčiat, obsah dusíkatých látok a obsah celkového tuku vo svalovine nôh bol štatisticky prekazne rozdielny v experimentálnych skupinách v porovnaní s kontrolnou skupinou. Probiotikum nemalo vplyv na obsah minerálnych látok v prsnej svalovine v 21 dni ani v 40 dni veku brojlerových kurčiat. V 21 dni veku kurčiat, obsah minerálnych látok v svalovine nôh nebol ovplyvnený probiotikom, kým vo veku 40 dní bol zaznamenaný zvýšený obsah fosforu v skupine s 5% obsahom probiotika a horčíka v experimentálnej skupine s 1% obsahom probiotika. Probiotikum štatiskticky preukazne ovplyvnilo aj obsah fosforu v holennej kosti kurčiat, obsah vápnika a horčíka nebol ovplyvnený v 21 dni veku brojlerových kurčiat. Prídavok 3 a 5 % Kashik zvýšil obsah fosforu v holennej kosti analyzovanej v 21 dni veku. Taktiež boli zistené štatisticky nepreukazné zmeny medzi kontrolnou a pokusnými skupinami v obsahu fosforu a horčíka v 40 dni veku kurčiat. Avšak štatisticky preukazné zmeny v obsahu váp-nika holennej kosti boli pozorované medzi pokusnou (prídavok 1% Kashik) a kontrolnou skupinou v 40 dni veku brojlerových kurčiat.
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